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ANDREWSTRIAL - 
JUDGE NAMED 

Perjury Is Charged in JFK 
Plot Probe 

Criminal District Court Judge 
Frank J. Shea has been as- 
signed the trial of Dean A. An- 
drews Jr, who was trae oe 
perj ursday | 
leans Parish Grand Jury in 
connection with District Atty. 

Jim Garrison's assassination 
probe. 

Andrews fs expected to be ar- 
raigned within 10 days. 

An assistant Jefferson Par- 
ish district attorney, Andrews 
was Suspended this week be- 
forethe-Grteans Parish Grand 
Jury rendered its indictment. 

'$ was questioned by 
the grand jury for two hours 
Thursday. It was his second ap- 
pearance before the jury in two 
weeks. 

Testifying to the Warren 
Commission, Andrews said that 
@ man named “Clay Bertrand” 

- telephoned him after the as- 
sassination of President John F. 
Kennedy and asked him to de. 
fend Harvey Oswald, 
named by the commission as 
ithe lone assassin, = 
; Garrison claims Clay L. 
‘Shaw, former International 
Trade Mart Managing director,' 
used “Clay Bertrand” as an alias and participated in a con." Spiracy to commit the Kennedy, murder. Shaw was bound over 
for trial Friday after a four. day prelimi choaring, ! wn oka up by arren - 
mission, — 
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